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BUILDING A TORPEDO BOAT

IIow no Iowa Firm Oapturcd a Govern-

ment

¬

Contract for the Work.

DUBUQUE AS A SHIPBUILDING CENTER

Bnmn IntofCAtliif ; 1'nctft Alinitl tlio NnwOor-
orimiont

-

Wnr linclnn mid Aliiiul Tor.-

peilo
.

tloiitii In Odiornl Miirino War-
fur In .Mmiy Nntiuin.-

SurorUo

.

wat the chlof fooling of the east-
ern

-

contractors When It came out that the
Iowa Iron xvorks of Uubuquo , In. , hail put
In n bid lor the uonstruotlon of torpedo boat
No. 3 surprise and a llttlo amujomout-

.'TIs
.

true , their bid VIM the lowest , but
slnoo a tornado boat haJ never boon m ao at-

an Inland town the bid wa * a tuoro bit of
bravado on the company's part. Hut the
surprise and amusement soon cuatigod to-

an oranddtsappomtraontwhou It was found
that the Hlllo David of the west had van-

quished
¬

ttio eastern Gollnlh and actually
carried off the prize from 1U puffed up com ¬

petitors. Then the wlsoacros n.id faulttlnd-
ors nolnted out that it was Impossible for the
contract to ba carnnd out nnu they named
their reasons soilatlm. The result was the
detailing of Naval Constructor Philip Illck-
bom

-

and (Jnlof Knglnoer N. t >. Towno to
visit Diibmiuo and ronort to the goTorniiiont-
us to whether the objections could bo su -
tnlncd. Tlio report showed that
the Iowa Iron worns had atnplo fa-

cilities
¬

for dolni: the woris modern
tools , trained workmen , a mporlnlcnuout-
of exceptional ability and a record extending
over thirty yours of similar work douo on
Mississippi river boats , 'llio sequel Is tnat
our second torpedo bout is now almost lln-

Ishod
-

on ttio banks of the Mississippi. It U
Inn small uont yard about n quarter of a-

niilo from the main woiks where all the
inotal work is got ieiulf. for iilno months
150 men have been at work on It and It is-

uow In sucusliatw tint It will bo llnlsliod by-
ftovotnuorl. . At orosunt it looks In outline
like u colossul cigar : ttio Iramowork is all In-

plnco , the division Into compartments cor-
nploteu'tho

-
iron onU stool thus far used Is

painted a dull Egyptian red.-

i

.

The pinna and spoeilloition.s have ooon
furnished by the UnltoJ Stuiod government ,
though many of the minor dotatls nro by the
Iowa Iroii works. This Is the plan : Hull
150 foot I otic , l.Vfoot beam , 11 loot deep ,

made of Btuol auclos and plates , the outsldn-
i to bo of galvanized .stool one-elgbth of an-

i inch thick. Tlio steel in the deck Is iniulo
specially from government sooclllcatlous.-
On

.
the deck is placed a conning tower , a

conical box' , about 0 feet in diameter und 7
loot high. From this tower the vessel U
steered and handled , the power which rozu-
latos

-

the discharge of the torpedo originating
hero-

.Intho
.

bow , two foot uuovo the water line,

ft is the torpedo tube, 1'J India * in diameter , 10-

or 12 feet in length. There is also u space ou-

i* dock from which u torpedo may bo lired.
The boat. Is furnished witli quadruple ex-

pansion
¬

engines with twin screws ; the boil-
i ers are of the Thornycroftpattoni the Dost

made ; it Is nn English patent.
Included in the nmcninory uro eight cylin-

ders
¬

, made from the most superior cast iron ,

having heads of cast steel polished to a paln-
i ful brightness.

The models ol thuso cylinders are flrat.-
mado in wood. Thoto are two shafts , ono 55
loot , the other 52 foot , of steel Hied as smooth

i is glass by hand work. They will pasb
through the center of ttio oont , and by con-
nection

¬

with thu engine turn the wheel.
There are twelve bulkheads made of solid
stool plates riveted together. Everything
connected with this boat will bodouu by ma-
ouluorv

-
steering , handling and discharging

the torpedo. The main onglno will bo
handled by using a small engine. The tor-
pedo

¬

is to bo discharged by electricity ; tlio
boat will bo furnished with u powerful search-
light , and every olcctne.il Uovico for obtain-
tainlng

-
a maximum and minimum outlay of

. human energy ; It will contain tlftoon water-
tight

¬

chambers , which will embrace
In regular order toward the door ,
pantry , lorkors , lavatory , wardroom , state-
rooms

-

, powder magazine , machinists'
quarters , uoiler , compass rooms , lockers for
signals , engine room with coal bunkers on

, either side-two fresh water tanks for dis-
tilled

¬

water , capacity 300 gallonscrow space ,
torpedo storeroom , lock or scuta , steam wind-
lass

¬

at rear. There are two folding bouts
, v jjnado of watertight canvns anJmet.il and a

crane for handling torpedoes ,
i The only wood used Is the mast In the

> .center, Onu hundred and twenty tons of
metal bare been used or will ba used in its

, i construction , lliouch the machinery boiler
i and water will weigh but fifty-one anil throe-

, quarter tons. The motive power will dovel-
fi op a force equal to 'J.OUU pounds liorjo power,

and a speed of twenty-four Knots un hour. A
Knot U ODD und oiiO'Oighth mile. The work

i , nas aeon under the constant , supervision of
itVilHiunA. . Windsor, chlof engineer in the

United States navy , und Lloyd Unnkson.who
, . Muporlntends the making of the hull. They
. navejboou sent from Washington and every

Inch of thu boat bus RI own under tholr spe-
cial

¬

care unu scrutiny and that of William
. Hopkins , superintendent of the Iowa Iron-

work*. When linlshcd , it will bo launched
In the Mississippi a few yardi from
its present position , floated down
to the Gulf at Mexico and
thouco to the United Slates naval station at-
Pensacolii , Flu. The pnco to bo paid i-

slitt$ : 00 , with an added bonus should the
, , speed provo greater than twenty-lour knots ,

i ThooxuctBum of the bonus isasoorot ns-

yet. . There are good grounds for holloviu-
gitbat this now engmo ot destruction will be

< called "The Uubuquo. " Senator Allison In-

an interview with thu secretary of the navy
submitted u request to that ofl'cct , mid tlioro-
is every teuton to expect that llio distin-
guished

¬

senator's request will he regarded ,

The torpedo designed for use with this
boat will bo the Wlillolieiul. of English

, , nmUo , or llio L-.iy , an Ainarlo.ui torpoUo-
eoniowhnt similar. A tornuuo it mcrolv an ex-
plosive agent Inclosed in a watertight vessel.
The Whltoboad , ' 'which can do everything
nut spualt , " said Lord CliarliH Borosford , 1-
9theoaly ono which may bo considered n
Roll developed naval Wfupon it is made
in different sizes , from la to i'j loot In
length , and from 1" to 15 Inches in diameter.
The cross section is circular , tapering to at
point ut ouch. end. It is capable of uolng so-

ndustod
,

] that on bulug discharged it will
travel at any depth between 5 and in foot
below the fiico of the water , und it will main-
tain

¬

this depth for Its entire run , which will1
, bo of a uniform depth. It can bo so sot thatI

if it does not strlko the ship)

It Is alined ut u will sink
at the end of its runcro. For exorcise it can,
bo. set to slop at any distance within its,

limits , rise to the surface und lloat. Therei
are several chambers in a torpedo , tlio fore-
most of which contains the explosive ma-
terlal , which is usually dynamite. This
charge la tired on striking a ship by some
mechanism which forces ttio point of a stco-
ttrlkor into the detonator. Unu of the chum
bor* works two oxtarlorruddurj on ouoh side
of the tail , which hoop the tornado at u uni-
form depth during Us run. This devlca tin
dnvor boon patented and is u socrat , but tin
details of it have been purchased by al
prominent maritime nations , The air chain
bur la a torpedo is generally made of Huh
compresbod stool , the other compartments o
thin plate steel.

These torpedoes can bo discharged fron
above or below wutor , in the latter cuso fron-
a tube, the of which forms par , o-

ho stem of the boat , Onu torpedo is able ti
Destroy an Ironclad. Tha point most doslra
bio to ohtalu In building a lotpeuo boat Is tin
minimum of wolyht with , the nocessiirj-
itroiiKlh. . The germ of the torpedo may bi
mid to buva ueon lit the tloatini
powder vessels used ut the ale u of Ant-
werp , 1585. Hobert Fulton llrsl named than
torpedoes.

Their use was proposed and attouiptod ai
Ibo beginning of the century , but their llrs
successful use dates from the civil war o-

1801lbtll , when Lloutouuut Uut hlttg , fo
, whom our only torpedo bout Is named , snn

the confcderuto Albeuiarlo , und the Ilousa
tonic wus sunk by a confederate submurlm
bout off the coast of Charleston , The follow-
ing , U not entirely accurate , will vur ;

closely approximate to the reality In gtvlni
the uumbor ot torpedo boats owned by dll-
Joront nations : '

Kagland , 100 ; l-'ranco , 150 ; Russia , 153
Germany , 100 ; United States , 1 ,

Iu IBSSa mlmlo naval war tonic plncu o
the ooajt of liclaim for the puruoso of tesl-
ing torpedo boati , England then ownoi
only eight lint class torpedo boat * , two o

which were 113 feet long , six of 8T foot ii
(OlIRtb.-

M.
.

. Gabriel (Jharmes , Iu the Hovuo dos Deu

Mondcj , nfllrms that tbo bent of the future
for naval will be the nlmblo torpedo
bout * , for whloU ho thltiKR n fleet of iron-

clads
¬

no match , but they should ba numerous
compared with Ironclads , On the other
hand , a high English authority , whllo ml *

mining that torpedo boats ns n supplement
to Ironclads nro almost a necessity vrould
still keep the Ironclad In tbo foreground.

The chief nations hnvo established schooU
for Investigating the subject of submarine
warfare , but tlio utmost secrecy Is thrown
around their doings.

Under the h nd of submarine warfare nro-
vpjsels for offense and dofonsc , and the
flchoolH of the ono nro'n' no way connootcd
with the othor. The Gushing Is whnt is
termed a locomotive torpedo ; ton now boat *
will bo the satro. The United States school
for defensive work Is located In New York
linrbor.al Wlllots ; 1'olnt this form of warfare
1s known ns "submarine mlnos. " The school
for offensive vessels l < at Newport , It. I.

Torpedo boats plavcd nn active part In all
our modern war* . They wore used In our
Civil war, In the Frnnco-l'russlan war , In
the French war In China and In the war be-

tween
¬

Chili and 1eru.

x' xnr r.ii'nus.
Julia II. .llnydi Hntm.mnial., ( .

Says I to-

What's
myself , siys I ,

the use of ruailln' the papers ?
I ken tiike It For uranlo.l somolunly'll die

An' seine folki ho uiittln up capers.-
An'

.

election will come an' o-

An' snnieljo ly'll bo oluctud-
.An'

.

why should I e re a eiinpcr to knovr-
JeMt how it N nil ulTvuleilV

I will put thu l > in' paputs l.v ,
yaya I to myself , to myself says I.

Says I to niysnlf. suys 1

A( wi'ok er a fortnight after
1M slouiiod my paper ) , 1 wonder whjr-

Tito inuii N so full of luil''htor-
An' 1 tvondur wh.il's to hay

Tlitil llio woinnii look si ) boaniln'-
Is the llorden inystury cte irud awiy ?

It kmtliii' 4uuiiis u seeinln'-r. If I'd luld my thIiiUuri by.
Says I to myself , to mysuif says I.

Says 1 to myself , f

A( immtli or ucoiiplu inter ) ,

I'm thlistln' for no'.vH , It bo netting so dry ,

It Is irolit' ii.Mn my iiiitiir ;
I ache for a look nt tno stocks ,

An' u ino | ) ultlio inuriler coluniii ,

An' to know If ilia oholer.i ship's In dooki-
An' It nmlica mu tuel so solemn ,

I must iiuop ul a | ) ,tpur , kinder sly ,
buys I to myself , to Miysolf says L-

rfavs 1 to mysuif , says I
( Alter I'd Uonuu peoUii' ) ,

I ciin'i niiike connection1 ! uf I try ,
An' I fuel so kinder snoakln' ,

An' thu p i purs Is 'ill so ulieap-
.An'

.
tlio titno It fakes so small In-

Tu read the nuws. An * 1 mustn't keep
.My corn If the prices fall In-

.An'
.

I puuss llio papuis doesn't lie ,

No inuro'ii the folku , to myself says I-

.An'

.

so to myself s lys I ,

I'll luivt ) u good tlmu iioriibtn'-
Tlio mornlii' paper , un' know thu why

Uf llio thliiKs Unit I'vn boon u losln' ;
An' I read It. all right through ,

An' 1 paid two cunts ftir my roadlu'.
An now I know u thine or two ,

Uf wlmtitliu country's nuodln' ,
An' 1 nust know It, or 1 shall Ulu-

.Wliutkdr
.

It Iv lyln' or not , says 1 ,

jtiiiuioua.
Wales bus a church for every 230 Welsh ¬

men.
During the past year between 8,000 ana

y.UUO churches have boon built in this coun ¬

try.llev.
. Myron W. Hood , a popular Denver

minister , is a candldato for cougress on two
tickets.

There Is still burning in India a snornd Uro
that the Parscos lit 1'JJJ years ago. It is re-
plenished

¬

with sacred woods llvo times a
day.Hov.

. John Wllcox ot Uookford , 111. , has
boon notilleu of tha death of a brother in
New Zealand , who loft him a fortune ot-

An Alabama man who is foundluc ; a new
roliglon advortisoi for u lady of moans to
assist in nis work. Upon those "rocks" ho
proposes to butld tm church.

Some recently discovered manuscripts in
the collars of the Wcsloyuu conforonco"uook
room In London contain some hymns and
poems of Charles Wesley in his own hand ¬

writing. A volume of poems by Samuel
Wusloy was also found.-

A
.

novel divinity school has born estab-
lished

¬

at Boulder , Col. It is to bo nouscc-
tarlan

-

, not only iu the sense of being under
tbo control of no particular usunraitmtion ,

but also in the actual representation and co-

operation
¬

of representatives of several
different denominations m its direction nnd-
touching. .

Ono of Mr. Whlttier's last nublls acts was
Joining the Brotherhood of Christian Unity.-
In

.
douiR this no wrote the following letter to-

tuo founder of the society : "Mr. Theodore
F, Howard , Now York. Dear Friend : For
years I hayo boon desirous of a movement
for uniting all Christians with no other creed
or pledge' tuaii a simple recognition of Christ
us our loader. I have read thy published
articles on the subject with houity approval
nnd sympathy. 1 am truly thy friend , John
G. W'hlltior. "

Hov. A. N. Koigwln , a Presbyterian min-
ister

¬

of WolmiiiKton , Uol. , propnuslosthooud-
of thu world in 189 . Hoexpects that In that
year the Jews will bo restored to the iloly
Land , and that they will build anew thotciii-
plo airainst the second coming of Christ. Ho
draws thcso conclusions from several much
discussed passages in the Uooic of Revelation
and has been preaching sermons for some-
time past with the special object of preparing
bis Hock for the events of Ib'JT.

Cardinal Edward Howard , whoso death Is
announced , Doloncea to the ducal house of
Norfolk , which heads thu peerage of Eng ¬

land. It was a surprise when a young nnd
dashing lifo guardsman ho throw iiphls com-
mission

¬

Iu the army and entered the Catholic
priesthood ; but nis learning and piety wore
unquestioned aud ho soon rota to a high po-

sition
¬

in the church. The blood taint in nis-
familv , however, showed itself , and tor the
last llvo yoori ho had boon a childish Im-
becile.

¬

.

In tbo last year the American Blblo society
printed und Issued from the bibla house HI-

.076
.' ! , -

cooles of the blblo or parts of the bible ,
which is more than two hooks for every
uilnuto of the ;ill! working duvs of the year.
And the whole number of the Issues of the
society during the seventy-six years of Its
existence have been 5V ;il'JJ3 copies. Since
1801 llio Issues of bioles and parts of the
bible , through blblo societies , havu been ovur
ft'JO.OOO.OOO copies.

Dr. Arthur T. Piorson , wlm , It Is now an-
.nounccd

.

, has dually been selected for Spur-
gcon's

-

' successor as pastor of the Metropoli-
tan taoornaclo in London and who will as.
sumo tils now dutlus next January , has been
engaged in evangelistic work most ofls
time sluco 1SSS , when ho terminated a live
yours' term ot sorvlco. us pastor of the
Uothany Proabytorlnn ohurch in Phihv
dulphla , Horn in Now York and educated
at King SInir , Tiirrytown , Hamilton college
and Union Theological seminary , ho roculvet
his license to preach Irom the Now Yort
presbytery iu IStSO. Hn tilled oastoratos n

, N. V , , Blngbumton and Uotrol-
II buforo going to Pniladelpbla.

The work of Trinity church (Now York ]

during the past year reached largo proper
tlons. The collections tnkou throughout tin
parish amounted to ? I3.6UU1; ! ; ; the appro-
primions by the vestry for parish purpose
worn 15lllil.iill ; appropriations for purpose
outsldo the parish , ? ." l7150. The purist
bus 0,011 communicants ; OUT scholars attorn
the dully parish schools , 'JS1 the night school
und there nro 1CO! scholars und tuachnrs li-

tho industrial schools. There are !) ,5'1
scholars in the Sunday schools , with 371 of-

fleers aud teachers.

Another OUrntory at I'uiupull.-
A

.

vary beautiful little palace has jus
boon disinterred from its {jravo o-

volunnio uslios ut Ponipoil in the llfll-
roglon of UiouxLMVuUons. The ontrnncI-
B un elegant iilriuiu ot tufa column
covered with stucco uiul Imvinj
Corinthian. eupitulH linoly sculptured
From the n mil Inn- and measures of th-
fmgraonU brokuu ut the tlinu of th
(.Tout eruption , it will bo pobsiblo to re-

store completely the ntrluin. Tlio-
coinos a peristyle less injured , also u-

tufa columns llutoil anil covered hul
way up with atucco. The peJinion
resting ou the columns is doconitod o
both Bid'js with very line stuccoes. Ire
supports hnvo boon specially arrange
to proeurvo the peristyle in its unclon-
Bttito and to preserve it from ba-

weather. . The roof has been ropairc
with tiled iniulo exactly like those all
rumuiulii },', The linvur half of u pair t
folding doors has been uuccosafully re-

producedIX in

ECHOES FROM LODGE ROOMS

Movomontj in Secret Olrolcs the Post Seven

Days.

ODD FELLOWS COMING TO OMAHA

.Short History of the I'niinilntlnu of the
Woodmen of tlioVurlillotting the

Hunt * In riKhtliiK Condition lloyiil-

Arcniutinltns in

The lodge goaU bavo boon taking n roat
the east xvook , In most part duo to ttio hot
weather which has prevailed , but with the
nppoarancoof cooler nights the condition of
things will undoubtedly uhanga and a boom
nuiontr the frators will follow as n natural
sequence.

The event of groatoit Importance during
the month ot October Is thu mooting ot the
grand lodge of OJd Fallows In thtsoity,10-'Jl ,

for which great preparations uro bolng mado.
The beautiful hall of the CUd Follows nt
Fourteenth nnd Dodge streets has boon
hanusomcly frescoed and docor.ilod for this
occasion and It Is now ono of th ) handsomest
ludeo rooms In this country. Thosymbols of
the order , the nrlt of the covenant , the open
hand nnd the heart in the palm , the bilancos
mid sword , the decalogue , the "all saoing"
eye , the throe links , the ux and olhor
symbolic features of Odd Fellowship uro
artistically represented In n border arouud
the celling, In addition to the symbols ot the
Patriarchs Militant and the D.iuuhtors ot-
Kebolmh. . At cither end ot the hall the artist
has allowed his tanoy free play nnd the re-
sult is two very olToctivo bits of color in keep-
Ing

-

with thu tenets ot the faithful. The
whole effect , is ilolighttullv pleasing und the
members of tbograud lodge will agree that
Omaha hns a rlgnt to uo proud of their Odd
Follows lodge nnd Us spacious loJgn room-

.Whllo
.

the arrangements for the grand
lodixo mooting nro still in oinbryo they have
progressed suflluioutly to show that the
visitors nro going to bo royally entertained.-
On

.

Thursday , October W , the grand lodge of
lawn , which moots at that time tu Council
Bluffs , and the grand lodge of Nebraska ,

supported by the subordinate lodges and
Ezra Mlllard canton Patriarchs Militant as-
a bodyguard will parade the principal streets
of thu city and afterwards a uimmut and
ball will' be tendered all the visiting Odd
Follows at Washington hall.

While the grand lodra is In session at Odd
Follows hall the Daughters of Ilobokah will
hold tholr annual meeting in the Woodman's
hall , Continnntal building.-

A.

.

. ! '. itllll A. .U-

.A

.

change iu the manner of government of
the southern jurisdiction of the Scottish Kilo
Masonry Is at present utulor discussion.
Washington , D. C. , Is the headquarters of
the movement. In the United blatiu thaio
are two jurisdictions of Scottish Kilo Ma-
sonry

¬

, the northern and the southern. In
the 'former the chiefs have always been
chosen oy a vote of tuo subordinate lodges ,

whilst in the latter the loauors have been
solfpurDotuatlug and chosun by themselves
with a Ilfo tonuro. The northern jurisdic-
tion

¬

has headquarters nt Now York , and
comprises the states as far south as Ohio
and west to the Missouri river. The south-
ern

¬

occupies the remainder of the territory ,

with headquarters at Wasnington , D. C. Up-
to his death , two years ago , General Albert
Pike wns the grand commander of the
southern jurisdiction , and his successor has
not yat bCRti appointed ; but tha aujromo
council , which meets at Washington , Octo-
ber

¬

11 , Is to appoint a grand commander In
place of the general and it is demanded that
ho bo chosen oy a body roprcscntalivO of the
lodges , tlio chapters , councils and consisto-
ries

¬

of the different states and not by the
vote of tbo members of the supreme council ,
as heretofore.

The prevailing sentiment is In favor of the
hango , and it is exceedingly lltcely that the
ime-honorod custom will oo discontinued ,

nd not only the grand commander , but all
ulcers of the supreme council of the soulh-
rn

-
jurisdiction will bo chojon by election of-

ho subordinate bodies , after the manner
ollowod ov the northern jurisdiction.

All the Blue lodges la the city p.ro hnyintr-
vork those nights and the order is growing ,
s It deserves to grow , in strength and uso-
ulncss.

-
. Tlioro era nearly 15.UOU. Masons in-

ho state and all are working for the ad-
vancement

¬

of the most ancient secret body
n the world.
Tuesday night was regular meeting night

or all the Scottish Hlto bodies and there was
a very fair attend anon of member j-

.It
.

is thought that the Scottish bodies above
ho lodge of 1'orfoction may go oa u pilgrim-

age to Hastings this f Ul and deliver the
acred mysteries to a number of postulants
vho are desirous of reaching the degree of-
ho whltei and black eaglo.
The to in pi o quartet of which Mr. Jo Bar.0-

11
-

is manager is doing oxcolleit work and
vill undoubtedly take high rank iu musical

circles this winter.
The only woman Mason halls from Call-

ornla
-

now. If this thing kooos up
he is likely to coma from Zanzibar.

Woodmen ol iho World.
The Woodmen of the World , an organiza-

lon dostincd to become a power in the ranks
of the fraternal societies erected ns an insur-
ance

¬

company , was born la Omaha having
orlgiuatod at u convention hold at the Pox-
ton hotel Juno S , 1SOJ. The order of Modern
Woodmen contributed In the persons of soy-
oral members to this convention , there being
irosent F. A. Falltenborc of Denver , J.-

J.
.

. Hoot. tbo founder of tbo
Modern woodmun , Dr. W. O. Uogors ,
Dr. Dorvvood , John T. Yates , R. T. Court
of Springtield , 111. , F. F. Uonso , Lincoln.-
Mr.

.
. Hoot , took the initiative in the matter

and , profiting by iho mistakes of the older
organization , presented a schumo of Insur-
ance

¬

which mot tha hearty support of the
other gentleman present und the Woodmen
of the World was created. Colonel B. W-
.Jowoll

.
wns made the lint sevoroisu clerk

imd the headquarters was imubltsliod atMan ¬

chester , la. Mr. J.C. Hoot was made the lirst
sovereign commander by vlrtuo nf his con-
nection with the old order nnd his Intlmaia
knowledge of fraternal societies. Dr. Uogors
was elected sovereign physician. Through
the efforts of sovcral well known citizens the
llrst camp in thu order was worked up in
this city and on the evening of its erection

U. ) members wore shown the boautlos of t nu-
ll rat degree which Is called , und vary
appropriately , "pielection. " The outlook
for the order was very bright
at the tlmo and ax-Uovornor Shormin of
Iowa , Senator lOrwln of Wisconsin aud Hon ,

C. C. Farmer of Illinois having become In-

terested
¬

in the order a moating of the order
wus called at Dos Molnos in September ,
IS'Jt ) , to consider thu expediency of locating
the sovereign headquarters else whore. Offers
of ofllca room having boon tendered the olll-
cers

-
by Mr , Shoely of this city , and

all the pauses of tha matter hav-
ing

¬

been considered , it was decided to
remove the headquarters from Manchester ,
la. , to Omaha und incorporate under tha
laws of Nebraska , and In December of Ib'JU
the headquarters was ostanlUhod hero.
Colonel B. W. Jowoll , not bolcg nblo to fol-
low

¬

the headquarters to this cltv , resigned
und Mr. John T , Ynles , paying teller at the
Nebraska National bank , was elected sov-
ereign

¬

ciark. Alpha camp , No 1 , was Insti-
tuted

¬

during the month of December ,

as has boon previously stated , with
125 members and tbo second camp
was erected at Urosuam , Nab. Now there
are 2'JJ camps ( n the sovereign Jurisdiction ,

and 105 in the Pucltlo Jurisdiction. This di-
vision

¬

of tbo union Into two jurisdictions Is
something new in insurance organizations ,

aud Is found to work unusually well , The
Pacllio jurisdiction , while holding ulleglanuo-
to the sovereign jurisdiction , pays Its own
death losses , und looks after thu ulno states
allotted to its care. The sovereign jurisdic-
tion

¬

includes twenty-six states and the prov-
ince

¬

of Ontario. The total membership of
the order today is 15,500 , achieved since
December , Ib'JO , an unprenodontoj growth.-
Us

.

death benefits ruugo from $500 to &3.0UJ
and a monument costing flOU Is erected over
the graves of the deceased members. Line
thu Hoyal Arcanum und kindred sociotlrs it
has the graded luseaiirunl plan ana go close
uro the llgumouts bound together that tbo or-
der

¬

must In a few yours become one of tbo-
laiuous fraternal associations of the world as-

it is designed tocrt-ctu Europoao jurisdiction
next year , Mr. K. T. Court
leaving this wouk for London to
establish a bead camp thoro. Simultaneous
with Mr. Court's sailing for England a repre-
sentative Irom the Pucitiu Jurisdiction will
leave for Australia to perform missionary
work thoro. Since the organization of tbc

order thirty-six lo os Imvo boon paM In the
sorerolrn Jurisdiction nnd thlrty-tlva In tbo-
I'nclllo jurlidlctlnfuiA nomowhst remarkable
fact 'vhnti It Is Njmomtiorod that only nine
states comnnlq. ho Pnciflo Jurisdiction
nnd twenty-sTxj. states the sove-
reign

¬

jurLsdlntToii. But it Is easily
oxpUlnod ; the | tofgos In Colorado belonging
to the Modorn-jXyoodmon went over In a
body to the Wopdmon of the World dnd of
course the rlsktiWa tnndo correspondingly
greater. Alpha pimp No. I now hns 500-
mombor.s , the Irirffyit lodge of any fraternal
order In the

HJWrtt Arctniim.
Union Pncllljv council of the Uovnl-

Arcanum Is nbstit sanding out a circular
letter to the varhruVfratornnl soclotlos In the
city calling attention to the advantages of
their hall on the seventh floor of Tut : Unr.
building with the vlow ot securing n few
more tsnants. The elevator nnd Janitor
sorvlco of TIIK BIB: building nro the best In
the olty, the olovntoM rnnnlntr all night.
The hnll Is lighted by oleotrlolty nnd having
several windows opening to the south Is
delightfully cool In summer. It Is finished In
oak and Is clogantly mid tastefully furnished.
There nro two largo waiting rooms In connec-
tion

¬

and in ono of Ibo store rooms adjoining
are n gas stove , dishes , tublos nnd every con-
vonlonca

-

for serving refreshments. The
hall Is by far the neatest nnd most desirable
place In the city for fratornnl meetings.
Superintendent linker Of Tint linn building
will show the roonia nt any llmo, and nr-
rangoments

-

for leasing jniv bo tuado with
Mr. W. M. Glllan. Hoard ot Trade binldlni ? .

Union Pauillo council Is booming and the
hoys mean to make It the banner lodge of the
west this winter. Thov uro considering sev-
eral

-

now features which they propose intro-
ducing

¬

ns the nights grow colder , and the
mercury socks shelter in the bulb.

Pioneer council moves placidly along now
and then taking in .1 now member just to UUCP

tip nppoarancos. Ploneor is not dead , but
sleeping

Fidelity council of Council Bluff i is having
n hi ? Increase nnd us usual will lead in the
social life of our sister cltv during the win-
tor.

-

.

The now South Omaha council Is active
anil energetic nnd mo.ms to make n rooord If
push and enterprise will do It-

.lood

.

( Tiinipl'iri. .

The program and arrangements are com
plolod for the novel entertainment to bo
given by Lifeboat lodge No. 150 , Independent
Order of Good Totnnlars , In Marathon hall ,

Twenty-fifth avenue nnd Cutmng street ,
Thursday ovonlas ; . This promises to bo the
best entertainment over given by this
already popular lodge of loyal Good Tem ¬

plars , as tinny special attractive features nro-

nrenarod for ouch ttio concert program ,

tableau and art loan exhibit. A rare treat is
assured all who attend. A valuable oil
painting , now being painted , will bo voted to
the most popular lady present.-

ItulnpciKlniil

.

Order Forustors.
Court Omaha , No. 10l!) , meets regularly

thosocoud and fourth Fridays of each month
in tholr hall in Tun BBIS building. Court
Omaha was organized only last summer but
i-i now on a firm basis nnd judging from the
rapid sfldea the order is taking through this ,

ns'yot , her only representative court hero ,

Forestry is certainly hero to stay nod ex-
pecting

¬

a large membership.

, ) ! . ( . U. A. At.
Washington ,

''Co'jumbla nnd Winona coun-
cils

¬

, Nos. 1 , It ai'd 4. Junior Order United
American Mechanics of Omaha , will po to
South Omaha in body next Sunday and
join Uarlleld council , No. 5 , in unending
services at the * First Presbyterian church
thoro. ' '

T >-HTil UATKHS.
,

The J. C. Duff Opera company numbering
sixty people In nil , nnd this year the best
equipped roporf61r&( organiratlou on the road
will appear born pn Tuesday and Wednesday
next. The company contains some of the
most prominentand bast known artists In-

ihe opora'lo prdfosalon. Tho'prima donna is-

Vfolon Bcrtlfam , 'nit} only an-
iccorap'llshed. . Ringer , but an exceedingly
ihlo and pretty woman and clover actress.

The 6olobrate'd tenor , Charles Bassott , has
been especially engaged for leading rolus. Ho-

's today the leading English-spenkine tenor of-

hls; country. Another clover member of Mr-
.Duff's

.

company Is Helen von DoonholT, re-

cently
¬

at the Now York Casino , aud ono of
the few good contraltos on the staqo. As
comedian , the over popular and versatile J.-

H.
.

. Byloy who has so long boon associated
with nit Gilbert and Sullivan's operas. The
other principals are Miss Villa Knox nnd Miss
Mlnnio do Hue , sopranos ; Miss Drew Don ¬

aldson and Miss Annie Cameron , mezzo
sopranos : Miss Grace Athorton. contralto ,

and Mlss.Gusslo Coogun , dancer ; Messrs.
King , Morjzun and Maurice Abbey , tenors ;

Messrs. William Hamilton and William
Schuster , bassos-, and Messrs. John J. Haffncl
und Joseph C. Fay , baritones. The chorus Is
largo and well trained. The repertoire
includes -'A Trip '.o Africa , " a bjautiful
opera noovo the ordinary run of comic opera
of today ; "Tho Gondoliers , " the last joint
work of Gilbert aud Sullivan , and perhaps the
greatest novelty of all , the celebrated "Cav-
alleria

-

Husticana,1' which brought its com
poser. Pletro Mascagni , into sudden fame.
With this opera will bo given "Trial bv-
Jury. . " From thu long list of principal * nnd
the hich class of repertoires it will plainly
bo understood that the merits of this com-
pany

¬

are of the Very highest order.

THE Jonnnie Win-
ston

¬

Opera com-
panymakRS

-
Its first

appearance at u
matinee today at-

tbo popular Far-
nam

-

street theater.
The bill Is Von
Suppo's beautiful
opera , "San Sebas-
tian

¬

, " for both
afternoon and eve ¬

ning. Tomorrow
night this admir-
able

¬

company will
appear in Offon-
b ich'3 beautiful
ojmlo opera , "La-

Poncholo , " with
Miss Joan n to Win-

ston
¬

in her great
performance of PiJ-
qulllo , the street

singer. Miss Winston is at bur belt In mule
characters , und so much has she appeared In
them that itT' vould seem to bo
out of plac 9 ilfor her to bo scon-
In feminine garbl'llsbor' heroic build best tits
tbo masculine iiliqporsonation. The profes-
sional

¬

labors of > this operatic star and her
company have for several seasons been con-
lined to the iyi states , For the past llvo
years they have performed In Baltimore und
Washington , 100 nlchts In nuch city , each
year during tbV llVo yours. Miss Alleo John-
son

¬

may ho plc&kfmtlv remembered by many
who heard heV While In her novitiate , as a
mom her of atio McCaull Opera com ¬

pany. ChurHu ' ''Hen wick , toner ; Miss
Kut'uerlno MacNoill , a handsome and
stately brunette , Is the contral-
to

¬

; Miss Notlio Black , second so-

prano
¬

, has a UnPtiinozzo voice and n most
winning charrv as nn uctrnss. Mr. Arthur
Boll , buffo character comedian ; Charles A-

.Tjrroil
.

, ttio cqieajan|) , is well known ; Hairy
Haltonbury , bimtoqo aid character comed-
ian

¬

, and J. Domioll Balfo , basso profundo ,

and n powerful chorus complato a most at-

tractive
¬

and parted aggregation. At the
Wednesday innlinoo Gilbert nnd Sullivan's
famous and over popular "Pinafore" will bo
given ; Wednesday and Saturday uluhts.Von-
Suppo's "Prince Mothusalenr " Thursday
nisrut , Aubor's 'ijreat standard "Fra Dla-
vole ; " Friday night , Von Suppo's "Boccao-
ole ; " and Saturday riuuinco , llalfo's great
ballad opera , "Tho Bohemian Girl , " Soum
can bo bocurod for the whole week in ad-
vance

¬

at the regular Farimm Stoat prices ,

Charles Frohman's brilliant company will
bopin a throa nights engagement at Boyd's
theater next Thursday , presenting the grout
comedy success , "June. " Thov will civo u
Saturday matinee. The Now Yorit World
says : "Funny Is the correct adjective u-

ntllx to 'Juno. ' Its situations , to say noth-
ing of the words , are so ludicrous that the
auditor , unless ho bo almost Incredibly
grave , Is kept in constant laughter. "

"June" will bo presented with a cast ol

superior excellence. " ''Chums ," n comodl-
ottn

-
In one net , will precede "Jano" ns n cur-

tain
¬

raltor.
PLAYS AND PLAYER3.-

Vlint

.

Is doing on In tlio Drnmntlo nnd-
Atuslcnl Worlds.

Now York Advertiser : Ullmoro Is dcndl
Tills gcnllo-beartoil , whole-souled bandmas-
ter

¬

, who made nun I a for us all. hns boon si-

lenced
¬

, Ho wnt of the people ; he tnndo-
muslo for the pooplo.

Chicago Inter Ocean : Men like Gllmoro-
do good service to the world , building greater
than they know , nnd ho will bo ono of the
long-reineinbcrod lavorlto * ot a uiiolto that
had reason to mourn his death.

Boston Globe : As n man na well ns n mu-
sician

¬

, Bnudn.ast'Sr Gllmoro possessed In n-

romnrKRbln degree the qualities which win
regard aud warm appreciation. Ho will bo-

croatly missed ami widolv mourned.
Now York World : Ho was in great In

the world of music ns the general tor whom
ho was named was In the world of war.

Chicago Post ! Mr. Gllmoro had grown
old In the affections of tun people.

Minneapolis Tribute : Gllmoro's unique
career wns ono that will bo remembered with
gratitude and assigned nn honored place in
the history of music In this country.-

SU
.

Louis Post-Dispatch : Fnrowoll , Gll-
moro.

¬

. most lovnblo of men nnd bast of band-
tuns

-
tcrs , farewell 1

Now York Herald : Whoever makes the
world happier mukos it bettor. Ho 1 * n pub-
lic

¬

benefactor. Such n ono wns Patrick Sars-
Hold Gllmorc.-

St.
.

. Louis Globe-Democrat : The death of
Colonel Patrick Snrsilold Gilmore removes
from this country and therefore from the
world Its greatest mnstor of the art of pop-
ular

¬

musical ontsrtalniuenl.

Tim SCIIIOM ill ( ir.iuil Oiior.i.
Miss C. C. Tenant Clary has gone to Now

York to make the llnnl arrangements for the
presentation ot the season of grand opera nt-

Boyd's theater the week commencing No-

voinbor
-

7-

.Parties
.

formed out of the city have tha
privilege of selecting tholr srts In blocks of
lour front and llvo deep on the second lloor.

Tickets must bo paid for when delivered ,
being u chock on the opera tuna lor the face

aluo of the ticket.
Parties holding single subscription tickets

in the llrst lloor will not bo allowed to locale
nero than six ut a time. This Is to prevent
ho blocking of the house for those standing
t the end of the lino.
Box ofllco will uo nron for thu purpose of

electing reserved seats by the aubscrioors-
ovomburH , 4 and 5. Throe days bolng nl-

ovvcd
-

for the loculinp ot reserved souls by-
ubsuriburs , they will plouso attend to it-
'tirlug that time und prevent confusion.-

No
.

single admissions will ho sold until
ftor the subscribers have taken their re-

ervod
-

seats.-
toinclo

.

tickets , flrst lloor , St0 ; second
oor , SI nnd 7. cents ; third lloor , f 0 cents.-
Mr.

.

. Adolnh Mo.vor will hnvo charge of the
.nbscription list during the absence of Miss
Jlury in Now York-

.Subsct'iucrscan
.

obtain subscription tlckots-
or the second floor by calling upon Mr.-

tluyer.
.

. There is nlso u limited number of
cuts for sale on the llrst lloor.
During Miss Clary's' absence she has

ilnced the orchestra under the management
f Mr. Hurt Bullor. Subscription list , Mr.-
Ldolph

.
Mover. The opera fund is banked at-

he Merchants National bank.-

.Mmo

.

, riittlanil tlio Ci'i-mikii Kiupcror.
The old German emperor wns a great

'nvoilto of Mmo. Pntti , when but a unlvo-
irl al Homburr , and the then king sonl her

a message requesting her to wnlK with him
n the morning while ho drank the waters.

She sent back the answer : "Certainly not.
got up early for mi king in Europe. "

inter when , a short time before his death ,

10 sent in word to her to visit him in his
liox , apologizing for being unable to po to her
behind the scenes , she said with tears in her
yes : "Oh , now , sire , I would ruu anywhore
o sou you. "

lld iy Hrtinilur Siml So.
COUNCIL Bi.urps , In. , Sept. 2J. 'i'o the

iditor ot THI : Bun : To docldo n wager
)lease answer In Sunday's BIK what charac-
ter

¬

, during the production of "A Texas
Steer , " says that "somo of the Indiana con-
gressmen

¬

when thev come to Washington
ro afraid ot the cars 1" Yours ,

Ki C. BKOWK-

.Mimicul

.

Notes.
The now buildimr being erected adjoining

ho American National hank is to bo asort of-

i musical center. Mr. Lowdon Charlton is-

to open u music store therein , tbo Omnha
School of Music Is to occupy rooms and the
Apollo club will rehearse there.-

Mi1.

.

. Gaum Is organizing a choral society
which promises much for the musical intor-
osls

-

of Ihe city. Ho has the promise of some
of the best voices in the city. Ho contem-
plates

-
taking up something more modern nnd

not so heavy us oratorio wont. The now
soeietp will hold its llrst meeting this week.-

SVith
.

Mr. Bollman'i , removal from the city
the "T K" quartet lost an ambitious and
popular member. The quartet is fortunate ,

however, in securing Mr. Higgms , n basso
from "Tho Owls , " in pluco of Mr. Bellman ,

Mr. Hmgins is n young man whoso voicn
promises much , and no doubt ho will soon
win hi * way inin popular favor. The quar-
tet

¬

Is now made UP of the following gontlo-
non : Mr. McPhersou , Mr. Kratz , Mr. Con-
fad.

-

. Mr. Hlgglns.
The Owl Glee cluu Is starting out iu un-

usually
¬

peed shupe this season and is making
preparations for a concert ourly in Novem-
ber. . The club Is considering a proposition
to takn part In the choral wont of the
World's fair.

There Is n rumor afloat to the effect that
Mr. T. .T. Ponnel will organize a male quar ¬

tet.Prof
, Kratz , who has charpo of thn vocal

music in Bellevue college , has n-

mnlo quartet , which for nationality probably
has no equal. The tlrst toner Is n negro and
llio baiso nn Indian. The second tenor nnd-
bnritono nro "white faces. "

ROMANCE OF A TYPEWRITER.-

Slio

.

Itouolvns l'ri| Mills mill Accopti *

Until The Oiitionic-
.Ilnllock

.

wns a typewriter in
Colonel Brandon's ollluo in lower Uroud-
wny

-
three yours npo. enys the Now York

Globo. Now she presides over u handf-

aoino

-

house in WoHteho-stor county
witliin view of the blue wutora of Long
Islnnd sound. This is the way tlmt it
happened ;

Ono day in July , 1800 , there eanio into
the colonel's ollico a tall young man ,

straight nnd strong and irpod to look at.
lie wanted to see Colonel Urnndon. The
colonel was in Europe. The young man
said he would coino buck , and ho was
oven bettor than his word. Ho enino
back ut first oneo u week , then twice and
throe times , and at last onoo or twice a-

dny. . Miss Hallock was also tall nnd
straight and strong , and hoi1 hair was
the color of ripe corn silk. The young
man bairt that his name was Frank Hns-
lip , and thnt ho was a civil ongineoi1-
.IIo

.

was very much in love with the type-
writer

¬

, nnd Imforo the colonel had re-

turned
¬

from Europe the young mini had
asked the girl to marry him and she had
luilf promised to do BO.

The colonel came homo in September ,

and the dny nftor hia return the young
man called on him at his oflluo. They
wore closeted together for two hours ,

and when Frank loft the private room
ho was red in the face and painfully ill at-

eabo. . Tlio colonel wns white and btorn.
The young man loft without speaking to
the typewriter. The next day ho did
not call , nor the day after , nor the day
after that. At the end of a week Mib-
SHullock got a note from him , dated in
Chicago , saying that ho was going out
west on important busincBsand nuking
her to bo true to him and wait for him.
The typewriter answered the letter ,

prjinising to wait for him. To this dho
got no reply , and in the course of a few
months the man dropped out of her
memory oven.

The colonel was u widower nnd a
lawyer , and he is rich. Ho is loss than
fifty years old and is handsomer than
most men of hia years. Lust fall ho
called Miss JIallouK. into his ollico-

audoskod liorwhether uho would marry
him. The ollor might have boon

In Time of Peace (Summer )

( Winter , )

Appr-opos of this mild weather , there certainly
will be war on prices o-

fOvercoats ,
Just as soon as the weather permits. So we

wish to give our patrons the tip , "Buy now ,

before the chilly blasts of winter" and have
. your pick out of a new , clean stock , at prices

that challenge competition.-
A.

.

. few of our Storm Ulsters and Overcoats are
displayed in our window , all the conceivable
styles in the

market.mts
,

We are in the swim with the best end latest
styles of goods , macle'up in double breasted ,

single breasted , square cut , round cut , cuta-
way

¬

, Prince Alberts , for dress , etc. Prices
ranging from 6.25 , 7.5O , 8.76 , $1O , 12SO.
These prices are of superior workmanship
and style. They are the highest grade of
goods and are equal to the merchant tailor's
work in style of make , but notice the differ-
ence

¬

in pri-
ce.That's

.

What Talks.-

We

.

have them in all sizes and colors at 1.50 ,
up to $12.-

Successors

.

to M. Hell man & Co.

Corner 13th and Fariiam Streets.

written on a typewriter all the
sentiment that it contained-

."I
.

want to know , " ho explained ho
faced her just as ho always faced her
when ho dleiited his letters , "whotbcr
you could love mo or not. Iknow you
don't love mo now. I may bo old and I
may bo foolish to have hopes , but I am
not foolish enough to believe that you
have any feeling for mo except Unit of-

respect. . I hope you do respoet mo , Miss
Hallock , " ho went on , "and I wish moro
than you can understand that you could
love mo. "

"I did not expect this , colonel , " re-

plied
¬

the typewriter slowly , keeping hoi-
eyes fastened upon her folded hands and
the pad of paper that lay in her lap.-

"Of
.

'jourto not , of course , " continued
the colonel. "Just think it over and

omo future day , say tomorrow , wo will
have another talk about it. Now. if you
pieiso , wo will tnko up those letters. "

And they took the letters ns usual.
The colonel's voice bud no quaver in it
and Miss llallook's hand was as btendy-
as it ever was. That was the lirst
day of this singular courtrihiu-

.At
.

10 o'clock the following day tbo
colonel again called Miss Hallock into
his ollloe. This time she dit ! not look B-
OsolfDOssossed , but the colonel w.is even
moro unconcerned then ho had boon on
the dny before-

."Have
.

you thought the matter ovoiV"-
ho asked.

" 1 havo. "
"Do you think that you could love

mo ? "
"I might " she said hesitatingly.-
"My

.

dearest love , " broke in the colo-

nel
¬

impotuotiHlp , dropping instantly his
Bolf-po-ssuaaion and his coldness , as ho-

caugbt her in Ins arms , breaking the
point of her pencil und scattering her
paper on the lloor. "My own dear love , "
ho went on , ex-jltedly as a schoolboy ,

"I know that you would love am In time ;

i knew it. "
"Hut i don't love now not a bit. " she

Hiild , as she disengaged liorHolf ,

"I know , " ho biiid , "but you will in-

lime. . 1 think. Miss Hallock , we will
not take up the letters today. 1 am go -

ing out of town. "
And thus the .second day ended-
.At

.

the end of the week she hud lot
him kiss her once. It was on the night
that ho gave her tbo biir diamond
ongafsomont ring. At the end of throe
months she lolt tbo ollico and began pre-

paring
-

for the wedding. Audit was a-

very L'roat preparation. It was one week
buforo tbo wedding that hho got a let-
ter

¬

from the ub-sont Frank , tie bad
made his fortune in u big mine , and be
was on his way homo to claim her
promise. IIo hud never written because
ho had onlv got her reply a day or two

. before on hU return to Chicago from
I the west. IIo w.is in a hurry.-

He
.

got homo the day of the wedding ,

and ho called at once at her homo. She
was not a delighted to HUO him as he-

wished. . She told him that she was tin-

ing
-

to bo married Unit night. Ho
pleaded with her to break the m itch ,

and at lust she consented. When culo-

nal
-

Brandon reached the hoiifco at 8-

o'clock with the clergyman Mr. Iliwlip
and bib bride wore on tbolr wedding
trip. ,

Ono month later they came back unu
immediately inovod into their present
homo , noar'llyo. Ttio colonel lives with
them , and , stningo IIH It may appear ,

tlioro is not the slightest joalout ,' bii-

twoon
-

the two men. The husband a full
name is Frank llnallp Urandoii , and the
colonel is his fat hor.-

A

.

, nr lor Cliolcni-

.Tboro

.

lb no use of any ono sufforlnj. with
thn cholera when Cuumuurl.iln's Colic ,

Uholoru and KJiurrbuja llomeuv can ba pro ¬

cured. Itwlll fivoroliof In n few mlnutos
and euro In u short tlmo. I Imvo tried it nnd-

know. . W. H. Ulintou , llolmotta , N. J. Tim
epidemic at Holmotta was ut first believed to-

Uo cholera , but subsequent Invusllk'uUou
proved it to bo u vlolont form of ayionicry ,

almost as dangerous ns cbolora. This
remedy wa used there with Kroat success ,

For sale

DON'T

STOUT
You See Your SUnil Friends ( jrowing1

Thinner E > cry Day.
They Arc Using Or. Edison's Obesity

Fills und II uuK-

NO DIETING , NO PURGING.
" "

It Ima boon nbnnilnnlly iirorctl lli'it the use of ! !

non-ok'ctrlo ImixK or hit ohoalty iillU. ur liotli. lor
which thn mri'iiu of this country nr , the well-known
line of Lorliiu A , Co. , 42 K West 2Zml ytroul. Now
Vork City , N th ono mifo nnil tle tUo wnf of ro-
il ucliiK corpulency TliuOliualt ) I'llli nro Hindu from
the water of Iho ( lormiiit Imjii'rlal t-iirlngS govern-
mnnt

-
Ownorililp.-

Thu
.

limuli or plllnim ) utuMl s"i umldly , nmlmnkun
rapid ami himllliy euro Or , 11 lined lo.-ulLur , tlinjr
help each nthur In action ana ubtuln botlorrcsnl-

lnCurad His Rheumatism and
Obesity.-

Arnmmirv
.

, llorhi. Clilrnmi , April 29,18'B-
Ji'ntlciiiL'n( riiwu sonil ono .IH-lncH obesity hand

to.Mr.i W li , Carroll , 281 ( hcMtnnt Mruot , 1'hlla-
dulplilii

-

, C u I ) , l.lko jour obesity band anil pllli-
vur > much. They Imvci rvnnivil my wnl ht olKbU'c-
nlioumNIn thu laat IKo m-pki The obusitypllli
Imvo ilrlvun uwny all rhunmallc Iroubln.-

WII.I.IAM
.

II , Iniiu-

I

: :

I Ion < o ( Hoi llii IVopor Mc.iMirouien' .
Mm nuri'ini'iit for thn blind In tlui ( ardent part of

thoiibilomui ) Thu iinmhuri I , 3 , : | un Ihu Imncl In-
.Ulcalc

.
whrrn tmmsurcini'nt Mtoulil bo taken.

The bmiilsrnht f-.V) rnuli for any lun th up to !M
Inchon , but for nun laih'orllinn 'M Inchoaadil lUccjita-
oxtia for I'ach iiclillllou.il Inch 'IhiimiIli Inch cosli
f.l.W , uiul Ihu pllla mny bo huuxht for 1.Ma lioltlcr-

Vun ciin buy thn pIllH ami biuiUndlruut from our
fitoroi , or by mall oro.xprc-

na.DR.

.

. EDISON'S
OBESITY FRUIT SALT

A FRUIT LAXATIVE ,

("onlalni all thn vnlimbln Balluo Coiiilltnn iu nf-

Illl'H Klt'l IT. IM ullurvuicunt IIIHIU , Bivcot und
plOHKllll llktlHOi-

hlKttMINDS YOU OP OIIAMPAONK .
A dcllxlitdil Milmtltulo fnrKflda , I.cmounclu , Ilont-

llournraii ) other lummer buvurnKU.

AND riKLl'S YOU TO OKOW THIN-
.lr

.

l.'ilUon'x I'l lilt bait ! Utho bint and nliuiln| > t-

romi'dy Inr icauluilni ; the iiolluu of Ihu llvor that
IIIIK jut hccn ( llscovinuil H U i'ry ralnablo after
niiyuxcviiiliiu.itliuiirilrliiklnK In w.irm woiithnr-
It IOHUK tha tonipLTiituru nl thu body and kt'upii 0111-

1In ai'oinfortublu , liuillliy cumllllnn In Ihu niiiunicr
niuntli-

HiMiici ; oxi ; DDiihAK run IIOTTM-
SUM

:.
- ) HY AM , lltlJ ( llbTri.-

Wliolii

. -
nlii d u ulJta of Now Vork i Ity wlio furry

ourKiiodt In Block.
( Imrlos N. CilttiMitiin Co. ,

MuKiiison fi Hotilillli.-
W

.

II. Holilollollii ft Co-

.and
. ,- otliorluuilliiH hoium-

NOT1CE.

-
.

Dr. ICillhdn'u iii'trUi: llcllmiiHl 1'lim'orHlnvi
urn so'.il .it our slurua hunil for Bpuulul L Ico-

nic
¬

HolUJIicul-ir i3H-

lod.LORfNG

.

" "

& CO. ,

12 K Wcbt iii'nd St. , Now York City ,

10 F Hamilton 1'liit-o , Boston , MIIBS-

.al

.

1J Kiist Wjibhliitfton St. , C'liiciigo. 111.


